
Women Avoid
Operations
When ft woman suffering from

female trouble is told that an oper¬
ation is necewuiy, it, of course,
frightens her.

The very thought of the hosnital,
the o|>erating table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart.

Jt. is quite true that Hi^qe troub¬
les may reach a stage where an ope.
ration is the only resource, but a

great many women have been cured
by l.ydia II. I'inkitain's Vegetab'y
Coin pound after an operation lias
been decided upon as the only cure.
The strongest and most grateful
Htalomeutb po&»ifc>lo tomakc.comc from women who by tiiUm#

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native root* nml herbs, h&vu oncaped bcrioni opi-rullouN, us

evidenced by Minn Hose Moore's case. of 307 \V. fcr.th St N V She write*:-
Uear Mi'H, l'inlchum:-"Lydia I). J'inUhain# Vegetable Compound hits

cured me of tiic very worst f ain of female trouble find f wish tui-xpirw
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years that
1 was unable to attend to my dutirs mid was a burden to my family. I
doctored auddnctoi'c.il wit)i only temporary reliefand constantly objecting
to an operation which I was advised t<» undergo. 1 decided to try l.ydia
10. I'inUham'ft Vegetable fomtxHind; It curcd me of the terrible trouble
and I am now in better health than I have been f.>r many years

"

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Ly¬
dia K, i'irikhuin'n Vegetable <'ompouu<l beforeshe Miibmits to *n onerat ion.
Airs. Pitikliam's Standing Invitation to Women

Women guttering from any form of female weafcr»W»n are invited to
prompt ly qprmnonicato i111 Mrs. I'inl'ham. ut f.ynn, Mass. From the
symptom* given, the trouble may be located and tins (juickest and surest
way of recovery nd vised.

I'rlrtcnee stip|>li<s (tic w ;11st of
every j»oo<l. .111\'<*11a!.

With u few cp.rTH of Argo It s<l Sit 1 -

moil in tho )>:» u t ry. i ti <1 an A 4 > IN*<I
Salmon ('oak IJ » >!<, tin' ho., .- a if" is
u.h\aya pre {.-ared r-n \p'. 1- [
pany. It ran lie r^rvr-l in r. i')v rlif-
forcnt wi'.yi.

^ ho doubts ci is n<>t.

Tfoli oiiitiI iii i-i'mii\V...lf^-,l'ti
Sanitary ',-it.on; iimci t. iI.j In I>. >ii?- (
Bifcl*. Mail <.r<!ti?. i,i.»iui.i!i H" !>»' Iir.
E. Doti'JtonM' '» ' '. 1 "../ilp* , Tii'l t>

Symjiatliy is 11>«. solan* of

KIikxI I lie Test.
AJIrofK"« 1 '"a-1vm ha vi» kii. si '1

ll'<* tot of s:xty \<M!s' U -.«. I>\
<ln»ir vii I lies .f <. i'<'\''i' t' -ii

the i;f)S"i ii{ni!n < i.aii 'i«i s

sought (<> lra<!«* upon 'in' i'-; u

Allritci»'n I»y l.i'>!sil.x |»la>1 f-rs v.i'o
llii'in, riiwt i !,iinnng tlw.i to 1 jtt¦-r ..-i

good as Minn it 's
Alliixk'n I' n y I t'i'A st :>r« t to.'.u .!.', ..¦««..!

I»y lint only tilf* liUi'lfst I'H'.i" ;. .,1 >>«»!"..
tifK, lii:{ by »: 11! . ..» "I v,' v.' ..Itil
Willi IlllVf I<I «i* c ! ItiCit I i'!k.,i \ .1 1
hold icjueJr.
Two \vaI«. iiii< Ions cannot !,< };«. 1

1111«1 r oiii- ai in. i ni -h.

1'ITS, St Vit ii.-.'l )iin' :N. V'<" |
maiii'iil ly cui i'i hi It Kiin<-< .. .»;»' N« r'.u
Kenton r. f t t ria I I t If a ii'I t;« .i I iv f re.

I)r. 11 It. K11 tit*. A.Anli S. I'ltila.. l-t, I
/

A man's a man for a
'

l Ita I. ylttirns. I
"j ,/

Mrs Wiiisiow'sSoiit liinij'Syrtij'v'i < !i>ldii'tj
tr.'t hiii^.sc! i "uc t li.-i;ums,i'«'<lut'< nti miii.i
L'.on, allays |»,ritivn wiial <.<'li- , ;> i>«.i: iv»

ll is vain l;» I<;ma; u mMm <1 *.

lo liv(» ion!i<lily. Spani -It.
lADKI) TO A Si; A I' » A".

Worn Hmvn 11v l-'ivt* Wars of SiiS'it*
.iiif, i 'l iiiu Kiilr.oy <'ompliiiti:.

Mrs. Kwilelhr M \ of 1 S It S.iaUl
Tenth Si., honton. ft, "| liavi-

workc (1 hard itt mv
1 iIt*.o ti ml lia vo Ihjmi
exposed ai;aln and
again 1 <» (hand's of

It H no
wonder my kidneys
Kavo out and 1 went
nil to pieces at last.
For five years I was

fading away, ami finally weak thru
for six monl lis I could not get cut of

tho house. 1 was nervous, restless
lind sjleeplosn ut night, ami lame ami
poro in the morning. Sometimes
everything would whirl und blur be¬
fore me. 1 bloated bo badly 1 could
not wear tislit clothing, and had to

put on shops two Blzca larger than
usual. Tho urine was disordered and

pasrages weredreadfully frequent. 1

got help from tho first box of 1 Joan's
Kidney Pills, however, and by tho
time I had taken four boxes th > pain
and bloating was gone. I have been
In good health over e.!r.;-A."

Sold by all dealers. J»0 cent? a b >\.

Foster-Mllfruru Co., Huffalo, N.

A blew threatened w.V' IK'M w'll
given, Italian.

Ai go Red Salmon t > dt tho c.anl
prize at tho St Louis fixposiUo.i
accouut of Its c >lor an I tj la >

only ono ever given at any f'

flalnion,
Woman's ulTcet i"U is b.M ]:.

by the care sho t.iKes ol \ ui *.i:i;.

COMMON SENSE
Leads most Intelligent people to upo or.lynicc/alnos of Known composition. There¬
fore it Is thai Dr. Pierce's medicine*. the
makeVs^uJ wAlch print every Ingredient
enterlngfoAo iheui upon the bottle wrap¬
pers and attest Its correctness under oath,
are dally grVAlng in favor. The com¬

position of Drl Pierce's medicines is open
to every bod yVl)r. Pierce being rieMrm-.s
of havimr the tfarch
{Ton turned full\ upon his formula1, belnS' . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ i.:.rr.V. j..confident thjt the b< It."7 t?u- colnt>o>it;.-!i
DESCl
will thciyiii zed He
medicinal

ese medicines is Known the mure
1 eulTifl\ e ui<Tits j*"

,ttoing u holly" made of "the r.ctlv<
tal principles extracted from t-.n*

tivo forest root,*, by exact process -

original with Dr. Pierce. and without the
use of a drop <<f ::!eob<.l, tr;ph-n lined ui.d
choinlcally pure glycerine leing u-ed it.-
stead in extracting and pr.-Mw .ng 'lie
curative, virtue residing in (be rr ,t ..

employed, these medicines are eniuil)
free from the objection ,,r doing harm
by creating an ;>j peiMo f,,r either al
coholic lH-verage% «>». habit foTij.Iuit
drugs. Kxar.-.i-i" the f.rniiiLt on t\. ;r
I Kittle wrappers the r.ar.e as sworn t .» bv
Dr. Pierce, and \o-i will Ibid »b«< !:!*.

' "Golden Medical Discovery," thy fcT. i
blood-purit^or. stoma,Y. toi'de ;;nd U-..I
regulator.the medielnv Which, whde ml
recommended to cure consumption in :;.s
advanced st«gas(no medieine will doth.in
yet rtors curc all those catirrUuj cOndi-
tion^ of houn uiiii throat, ivosli stonuie*1
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, wouklungs and hang-on-coughs, which if r< in¬jected or badly treated lead up toJjDa. 11y terminate in consumption.Take tho "Golden Medical Discover^

"

<n (One and it Is not likely h> <IU-cpo ! t
yon If only you ulvo It a iWuu.,., u..» i

. /a'r trial, Uoii t expect nnronf. ..

won t do .uporiiH tural things, yr. nv:?excnjfgo your patieucoand persevet t !

--flf fLro^l?n%ijL0 of tim to .

- USSi ingredients of
ft! *_|«rce * J^odicinos are cqmpo» <: hnv«

.Ilfiod endorsement of set re? >'
tetter than any usnob.u: .

Pon*profN»ion« t. testlni'>n!;i!s, J
TOO 4W6T to be fXiK-ii-
are M)d by all dealers la

Jfunflj husbandry is good divinity.
Jj'ijjncli. So. 1 "J '07

hl'AlK O I' < >1110. < 11 V ok
'

ui.r.uo, i
IjItah Cotixrv.

I'll A V K .' < IIKNKV Hi. i lii'S u.i III fll.lt llf in
:ul I-.11 t HIT >>l I lie t I 111 u| J1' .1. < UKM V &

Co l»»i«i!»e.«5» in tin* City of Toledo.
County nil*I Male nfoifhiild, uii'l tliat said
t.i in will |-i«\ ihcMMiiuj o.vk iiumii;i:(i ool.-
I \im fur <u'!i and ..wry nine of CAT A !!lt II
tli.il iMllllot !>#. r.U'd l),V tin" lll>e of |l A.I.T. It
( a \«: it (I < i it:-:. I 'li a N K .1 ( iii:mv.

fc.vol ii to bfiort. me and milim-rila'd in my
i-i t'.-vnee. line Ulli day of !)»¦< eiiil>«»r, A.I),

IK MlA. W lil.KAMlX.
>i- v r l Not hi y 1'uhlir

II 11! V ('i\ 'n rrli' ii: «. ii I «Ur ii nil n nil My. and
futs din* I iy on i!ii> Mood mi'l mucous mil'-
t r< o| tl.f «.< l«ni SiMt'l'fur t«'«tiinoniala,
f !¦ i < iir.vKY A' Co., To)«*do, U.

f-uM |>y all I)i ii<»^iMh.
II.ilia J- «411111 > IMU ;tl liojt.

\\ lien tin- c;ilI jm. tk a Inrl'inc !:«'
r V I. t In If i-.i!1' .1 M r. Mil] I. < ill
tii.i :t.

The Al!»<ka Parkers AKBOcialion
furnish i in* (lovfi:iini nt hundreds of
1 lioiiKiiiidM of ratios: <>f Salmon a year.
<)'ii of L'4<>, h<j(> i:: us <\.iiiiiii:vl l>y tho
<i ivornnu ;if pt (.'amp Thomas only
lo ir di'fi < ti\Y> rans were found. This
ll.rm iiailts the Aryo It'"! Malmon.

I'rnvi<|« i .(. t«.i* tli«' iiio>l ]i,irt sid *

ns mi a If vol. Si c-i a tor.

1 HREil HOYS ilAii F.C7EM\
\Y«M'<» Trrnliwl at 11 jsjr-ns u y I'M

.Not I injm'i>v <*.Sntt'i lid VotiCn
. iVrlVct < mi' li» i ;: 11 t; i

" M V I ||M*I» ell !.' I IT !l ¦¦.! in III-"
lll'Mil he. I t ? villi' %.' u' ,.^1 I t'lC

t ':i I '"-.I,..! " J. ..I(1*
i' i d.i \ III.- ! i i. t

avi'i'|;uor-ij I a.! .. ills-
)¦¦¦.. ."alii a I ' s I' I V I . !l .'II I '.It*

I J.uy !¦ o'v 11 I'.r i!!.*«»
i., m 11. s I 11 > V I'. ,: ! 11 '

11 .1 ;. n

I v I ii! «lid iu.i .¦¦¦.., n nV, >'

Ii ll 11 1 III li a Si i.t|> .'III I 'ill |< III l

' iiii11u. iil :!'i :<: a It w !, . tlti\ I, ,i!
in,; imi'.l, i.»ul wIkmi In- i' hca ii v. rrr w:*;!
mi i'ii ii Id > ". li-aLi.ii/ "i '¦ -ain. Mi--.

K K. nil. m:; W o :Yih \. v \..il ,

.\. \ N\.v. I, and 7. I!>«.«»."

Neve/.
"W'liv liiis kirk alnuil tin1 .Ia|>an-

rs'i mi I \\ «'st !''
'1 (ioi.il many tin re now, 111r»y

claim.
"Can't In 1!\<m lifar of a .lapan-

<*st) vnlf !''

A Short Month.
".John, 1'in v.oinu' have mother

visit us next mouth."
.'Whv didn't you havo her in

February?" *

Then the trouble started.

Boastful ?
The violets blow!
That much wo know.

YTo'd better let that suffice.
l.ot us not pry
To find out why.

It may be 'bout their prices.
If Hill Aboriuitby bus »:vni Lake

I.ca linl t' w hat In* needed hist May.
I icouldn't have leathered up brains
iMiMy.h to look alter one hack alley
t!; Nash\illo. I.oxiiujton Progress.

,» |I.. i Mr. i'liver's lead that
» i11 1«v 1 gentleman who thought he
w :ii;ciuir to bo surveyor of the port

lof ( iiu iunati minht sue the nlminis-
tiit! 1". :i for vlamniin^ the "door of
'hope" in l.is j'aoe,.Hristol lioraKl
(,'oui ief.

Senator Hailey returned to the
senate nn.l left his pistol ami tear
bottle at liMue. New York Sun.

joom;i> Tin: pinc.uTiisn.

A Doctor's nrother Thought I'ostum
Was Coffee.

A wlsr> doctor found out coffee was

I'.u.iluu him ho lir quit drlnkln* It.
llo «a.» so busy with his practice,

however, that his wlfo had to write
w It" foo'.ed iiis brother, a e'ergy-

ia;u>. one day :.t dinner. She safe.
Poeior coffee w;u injuring

him Mid decided to givd i'Ostutn a

trial, and wo have usiai It now for
four years with continued benefit In
rue, ii" Pt row free from the toni{
v..». i i

" i'hi ib it fuilow coffee drink¬
ing.
'To *how fcrw *»** dip in

raakir.s i'ostun? , rops rly, 1 \s tii rotate
a a liicriM", A' a dinner we Rave,
<" ¦».,tor suks's* ' 1 that, wo serve Pos-
v mi jtisu:> J ordinary coffee

"Dtcior'a tivoth'er, a clergyman,
sipjoseS It v."fts o'.d fashioned cofTee
aad remarked. na lu> called for his
s econd cup. {f you do preach againe}
cof?38 I Tee you haven't for&(<ttcu how.
to make it.' ''

This ro*» to show that well-made' .

. fully boiled.-Poatuin ha*' much the 1
flavor ftnd richness of «ood cofloe al* '
^:ough it has nn Individuality til tt« j
own. A ten days' trial will prb*» that
it has none of the potac*joua affect of
ordinary coffee but will cortoot the
troubles caused by cjriffee. '.There'a
i reason." Name furrnphed hy Po»«
*uw Qp. \,td.. Battlo.Crifcfc, Mich.

Proverb# and Phraaea.
There <iif some who eauuot K<*t

into print and «>lh«*is who cannot get
out. J >:» JI u s NcWii,

\\ |:cii you hear of many cherries
miry lint a small basket. Modern
(fivi'k.

y\nothei desirable member has been
o|cct ed to lilt' Wise (iuy ( lull. He iS

lh»* (ji-iiiiiin aeronaut, who declined
l<» ^t;i11 l>>r 111c North l'ol«! with Wal-
I ii- W'l-llnian in a halloon. Indiana¬

's

ONIGIN OF THE PEARL.

Secretion Formed for Defence, Thlnkl
M. Seurat.

The oiIkIii of I lie [war! In the abed I
Of the oyster, or other bivalve o't
liiollusk, lifts been the object of a

«onsbb-rabb' amount of investigation
ami speculation Among the more
recent BtmlleH of the subject may be
noted ity>«e of M. Ke.urut recorded In
the "(,'«>mptea Rendu* " This natural¬
ist flnds ibat In poarl oysters frotn
the Cambla lagoons, In the South
I'acilic, the pearls are due to a Binall
worm.a sort of tape worm. In eytsts
on the body and mantle of the oysteir
lit» has found truo pearls surrounding
a nucleus which he has shown to be
one of these worms. Like other tape¬
worms, tbls one, concerned In the pro¬
duction of pearls, requires a second
host In which to complete Its develop
inent. Ami M Seurat considers that
tho ray Is the bpe^ud host In this
ease, for he hqA found In tho spiral
Infantine <if U»ts fish «mall tapewomns,
whlc.h he ^ef;ards as the adult form
of the lary.'il worm of the pearl oya-
t<>r. The author has named this new

ppecle.-i of tapeworm Tylocophaluin
n:a:>;aritife:ae. The view has been
bel.l that tho pearl Is a secret Ion
f rmed. as It were, in self defense for
t'.uv surro nidin,^ :u"t Isolation of a;

Injurious foreign body.

Mr. ILuriman's criticism of the
<.iiii.il management is f-ha ractciized
by good common sense, hut being
patriot;*', we cannot ((derate good
atl\iee I rum :t railroad magnate. We
/iji{>t ¦ i' course cling to the absurd
(.henries ill men who don't know what
they me talking about.-.Houston
Post.

1'resident Roosevelt did not com-

I>1 :ii11 of having a congress op liis
Immls. Is' there was an occasional
mean il <:irne t'roin congress..Phila¬
delphia lieci nil.

CURLS ALL SKIN TROUBLES.

Sulphur the Accepted Keinctly for a

Hundred Years.

Sulphur i*i mi'' of tin' n'eytost remedies
nature f\<<. yive to man. I'vsry phyHicinn

iiv- it ( .ire* i-Uiu and blood (roubles.
I i.. in in l»"s I .nni><I Sulphur enables you to

' i .i- full li'-.K'tit in most conveuieut
iiM-t.i IK It t i:ihi' Miilphur "tablcttt" or

o .it i'd M:lphiir in inoltis^ca.
h n i.i mid Sulphur is pleasant to

t it." i <-! f t in iu a< tiuii. DniKiiista
, ,i i ,

A ell i.nnvn oiti/.eu of Danville, l\t.,
.:i'>: ' Live had an a^nravnted cast of

.i.i t.r Mi'i t '.vent \ live yearn. I lmvo
i \ ;i "(I c.'nl bot tIi.'-j of the I.itj j.d,

ti ;.y |i:r el \imr ll.iii'otk'fl Liquid iSul-
'c < f iii ii'Cni, and iniiv I ifcl as though

h c! h'. iut iumv p.nr of hands. It has
"l' «. nic .m I I iiiii I'crtaiii it will cure anv-
>i'' it' ' b"\ persist in u.sin^ Hancock's

l.iipnl Sa'pl.ur accorditiK to directions.
"lU'TI.EU KOOAU."

"Pown willt the wastrels!" is tho
London campaign cry. We don't
know wlnil wastrels are, but down
wi:!i 'cm! Norfolk Landmark.

GOOD NEWS
Srlcncc at Last Discover* a Heal

Cure For Ithcumntiimi.
At! it years of experiment \ new scien¬

tific remedy ha* been found that not only
re|i"vcH, but absolutely curei Rheumatism
and kindred diseases, to *tay cured. Rheu-.
mutism is caused l>y an excess of poisonous
acu!s in the Mood. The new discovery
Kheumaci.le, though purely vegetable, and
.iit.iv.; through name's channels, neutral*

these acids and sweeps all poisons and
l..wv.fiii (.'erms out of the blood. At the

time :t tones up the stomach and
i < it I-i t ..? t;.e liver and Kidneys.

!; a !o. therefore, cures the disease
! ».; i!i..Tn-!i!y. 1 »vu;:-e it removes the cause.
It has hundreds of cases after the
lui't ri- t el doctors and hospitals have
l'u'.o l Idieumaeide cured Jaine* Wilkes,
i-i" h;!! >u. S t.ifter he had been held in
I j.I L> :!ici::u; tism {or three years and his
i'o.'t u ei e diawn uj» almost to his hack.

!¦« oi:'\ one ot the many marvelous
r.:iv< Hlieii'u.'nide h.n already performed.
I'io'iins.ifide i» curing many cases of Rheu*

<m, Sciatica, lumbago, gout, kidr.ey
t; -iiMe, indigestion und constipatn.ni, right
.!i this community to.lav.

llecc.i <> it has cured so many others we
! eheve it will euro you. All the leading
¦ 'ni^gMs in th:s phu-tf *ell and recommend
K heumuciile.

Sasa.
The w(Mld is full of hopeless men.
Sad victims of misfortune's

Si lli^S.. -

Whe IravTlcd life's dearest lesson
whf.i

Tile y staked tIn*ir nionfy on sure

Chicago Krcoi d-Heruld.
Wii4iii<r in Harper's, Wootlfl Hut¬

chinson, M. l», in*i>t> that tanner*
die vonnvr. around -1(». and ^ives hai'd
vorU during harvest and the almost
nni\orva! moi-tun^o as the resons,
Miolmp the li^litnin;j rod contract,
l!. > adventure wit!i the winsome book
:i«_cnt jind I he leaf lii-> wife itiuy
; .1:1 across llii' :.obl brick he has
i.Mdeii in the l>;:iii ale also eontribu-

i v eu'ncv N, w V«>ik Teleirram.
If \<>-i are e.iir.in: les.s than $20

;. v>» ( k vi>i:i -alaiy can he doubled
by c >ries{ionden«v onin-i'S teaching

| .! i.-klayinv. h->d earrviny-, and pluinb-
in,- by m.w'.- i'en.-aeola News.

The "iik -i beant it ul-woiuan " con-

i ievj> t!. * >uvt 1 >'t. t ilie country avo'mak*
'. lnv; 'oiiNi: e-> ;..uod foi the (.leftlors i'»
> "oMiTiio. ,i"i I other near boauty

, r.'fliif*, V ..'.Vatfliin&tCTl 1>0*'.
\ Trxr.<s>f.« r.ow*j>ain>i* aie
i. oV - in intimating that ovarybody fo
thu i\'n:c re-^et* tiie defeat of S«na-
tor CA^mac!;. including Senator Tay¬
lor..rlr;'"Jc\:on News and Courier.

Care i«i .*:» Diiemy to life..Shakes*
peaie,

'
\ So. 12-'07.

In Washington.
We first met thirty yearn n«o,

lie .went lo school ul night;
For he was reading law, you know,
Ami he was very bright.

He wanted much to make his way,
Among lluO^flpcat to shine.

''So when t nlv*li school," ho'd ftay,
" 1'in goin t<» resign."
1 left the yood rdd city then.
Some twenty years or more

Koll('<i by ere t went baek H^hin
To seek lhe chums <»f yore.

My former friend:* aside me led
And ) it I his hand in mine.

"1 won't he hero next year," he
said,

''I'm going to resign."
hast week 1 saw the dear ohl chap,

i It- was a little bent,
Bui gave my hack a hearty slap
That almost IH't a dent.

Ilts pale cheek grew a trifle red;
lie stiffened up bis spine.

"I won't he here next year," he said,
'' J'm goin to resign !''

How They Clot it.
"Yes" naid the American mag¬

nate, " I inherited $40,000,000."
"Your ancestors must have hoen

very honorable," suggested the Jap¬
anese visitor.
" N'ot too honorable. They took

rebates whenever opportunity offer-

Birth of a Fad. 4

"Society is always looking for
something new."
"Km* example?"
"Well, tea is old. So are cigar¬

ette--. Mdl introduce tea cigarettes
and there you are!"

Tis Sudden Insanity.
' '<<>o insane, Hill!" yelled the

lookout, "(lo insane!"
"\$td's eat in' yerf" growled the

burglai\ who was shilling swag into
a sack.
" (Joinsane," I tell yer. Ye re

eomes the cops."

l>oii'| buy every!hing that's cheap
ami you'll escape being taken in..
t hiuese.

One trfnl will convince you of tlio pp-
r 111 i:iI* lilueas of Nature's remedy, CiarfioM
Tea. For liver, WidnevH, stomach ami
bowels, for impure blood, rheumatism nn<i
chronic uiimcntf.

lift (or lose your labor than your
lime in idleness..i )ut eli.

The fisheries In Alaska have pa IJ
the Cjovernnient more In revenues
than laslca cost the United States.
This 1h where the Argo Ited Salmon
is caught and canned.

I lie kick ol' a camel is soft, but
fdunniiiif.- -Turkish.
Take Onrlield Tea, the )m1i b romeily th-it

Ins for its object tloml Health! It puiifiiH
'.he blund, risen the system, makes peo¬
ple well. Guaranteed iiiuler the Pure
r'ooi! law.

_

lie i; ricii enmtjili who docs not
want. Kalian.

General Condemnation of So-Called Patent

- - a,," Secre' Medicines
J, ,c 1 ,n<lulge fn extravagant and unfounded pretensions

N t0 Cl,re ail .manner of ill\ and the

,,ave csfabiished rnorc^ri^8^'00 ^nac*e(* *° Heslricl Their Sale

^ *^an collM have beeri accomplished in any other way

^encdits which^Ue 'mpor<ance ©J Ethical Kemedies.

c gentle yet prompt in'eftcct''i,?i'n''0/1 use, as jliey ac/ most beneficiallv and
Known F n e UCaI' beca,,se th<* iirc of

To gain the (uM^^r 1*°^.Quality and of Known Component Parts,

anprolnliCtninent th<5 ,!V,elI'.Infofnie(J of the wtrh! and the approval of

years
^ .'le,n'and, therefore the Caff . -»at *')e C0niI)O"f>"t j\ »rfs be known to and

frc n rT
ln 'Is a^vertibernenU and ,?n^n °rnia Fi« S"»|> Company l\<s published for many

*1iaracter^ '* l,n''°rmity o^rTroduc^^rl?iHw^ '>ai<ii!a^'C «alei,,em thereof. The per"known i
f/0 ass'**ed by the California I." c

^ demand in a laxative rtV'icdv of an ethical
Th ^'on,pany only. ' ^rnP Company's original ineth\ dof manufacture,

that(it,'rl>c'|lila *'g SyruP Co,nI>anyC|.sscssc*lV>rOV^d l>y P,1>'siciaMS» ,M|t <». c l,!°,J l( t of
disturbiiu? tho***' SWC?iens a"dail laxatives

increase flJ nat.ural functions or anv dehii; frnal on ul,i<h
it at'-*, without

6 the <l,,ant,,y from time to time
dcbll,lalln* afl^ effects ami without paving to

,'*wv""> r the nan. e

t/lefVk «f
are

-jfllwayspM
of
and

led for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; aiul to get us

/ays note, when purchasing, the full name of the ^Company.California lig Syrup Co..

printed on the front of every package, whether you simply < all f',r Syrup
or by the full name, Syruj) of Figs and Klixir of Senna, as Syrup of l i^s

and IvTixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by th.'* ( alifornia l'ig

Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, S\rup of 1 igs. which

has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is f<»r sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price
ol which is fifty cents per bottle.

f'-vcry bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company. Hied with the

Secretary of Agriculture?, at Washington, I). C., the remedy is not auulteiatcd or uiis-

branded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

S, CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

Louisville, Ky. U. S. A.New York, N. Y.

London, England.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color inorr KotHltfhrirfhtf'r ufi<l fnbt?r colors than any oihe^. ^ye. Ono 10c# package color* nil AIhtk. Tlioy «lyc in */' VJ'a,J a,l^ ,Vr/» .»J* .>i 1**1111 rl

(xy<: auy liunnciit wirtioul ripping apart. \Vrito for irco booklet.How to Dye, /Jlvach ttiul ills Colors. MONItJK OKI <« 1 *#., I iJioii%i* * a

For he
EconomyResults

$

ja' Mogless Lard

HICKS*
iBI

CURES
ALL aCS4E0

And Nervousness
Trial bottle 10c At dru< »lore»

EMlffOOD KXJ BMCRIKA. W© .{\r«
Orowir# find ofT^r n fine ncaurtrariil
. f AI'PI.KI, PEACKKI, I'KAKH.

I'ltim*. AprlrnU. > ortui lm-»,
Clurrtm. I)rii|>r»lnfn In liirm*
Binortnirn I ., noitbrrrlrt.t'lir
r*nla, HCrntvltori'lm, El or»«>
KndUk, A«|)iir«fni . h«r-
riot And nn mtrn Inl H»i|ibrr-
rl«*a, Nplrmlld minrmrnt Oil-
NANKXT.II' ADti NUADK
TIIKGI, «H*AM^NTU.
BUHVHI A S I> HUDOK
l*I'AKTI Wi'lfrftrt'itlnloguo

WlT&INlt AJBKO.Mldliitblan.Vtt

Fine Flavor,
LarfcSI/^, Hdt PHre,

in the ctfgs by liens on

RUSSIAN
POULTRY TONIC

Th» small .Th* results lerqa
EfTI? results. well.conditioned fowl*. jaiUfied
Customer?, <>iu o tried. ultvnvt med.Your

f nfn*: will earn (nou^li in extr/i rijgs to p\yfor thrift uu; th .> appr*..Uto It: 7W <!<>*«»« in
rP*K» >"d OOo Paohagea. 40c by mail

PRUSSIAN Lfc# Kilter
TttIIi;-erwWe to every PotiKrymtn."Poultry Profit'* our M-fOtge praotJcal hree If you write what

stock you own.

PRUSSIA* REKE3T COMPANY
St. Paul, Mian.

fiGARETTE HABIT ih""it Perfecll'npfior
I I 1I1I1 linblt. It 1* .ti'lctly puuriintoect.Any
\J ¦ »l>rciio« you It rit*furjree boat on

CiguntteHabit.' i>r. <).S. 1(111.0rtfiirtllc,Tex.

For CougKColdXroup
Sore Throat, Si iff Neck ,

Rheumatism and
euraigm

At all Dealers
Price 25c SOo & HOO

Sent- Free
'Sloan's Book on Horses ^Coitle, Hogs & Poultry
Address Dr. Earl S.Sloan
615 Albany Si: Boston.M ass.

Successful Farmers
USE

POTASH
There is nothing doubtful or indefinite about
the results of using Potash fertilizer in the soil
for truck crops. I'.vcry pound of Potash added,

returns manifold its weight in vegetables. It is
nature's law, and sure as the sun.

Every farmer should have "Truck Farming." It has much
Interesting information about fertilization. We send It free,

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York.03 Nassau Street or Atlanta. Qa..1224 CandUr Building

W. L» DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES tbFsv&u,

W. L, D0UQLA8 $4.00 BUT EDGE 8H0E8 CANNOT 6E EQUfLUO AT ANY PRICE.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRiGF.Ss
Mtn't Shoea, IB to 91 ,HOi NHnoft, #3 t* SI.'i!i, Wuiikii'iI
8hom, $4 to 81.AO. MUaea' & Children's Mm t?«, to WI.OO. J
W.L. Douglas shoes aro rcco^nizeil by exper. jivtigo* of footwear'

tobethobogt in style, lit and wear nrouureu m tnifc t ountr«. K«eh
part of tha shoo anil flvory detail ot the makiitp is louke.l n:t. r

and watchod ovor by skillod shoemakers, withe nt r^vxr.l to
time or cost. If I could tako you into mv law facforic-s at
11 rock ton, Mass.. and stvow you how carefully W. t,. Pouc-rs
shoe9 aro irtado, yon would tlion i:n<U>jstaiicl why tln v hoM th ir m lit I tier,wear lonpnr. an<l aro of uroator vahio Than any tnakfv».

\V. I,. DullslM »»»m» Hint prl<v in runi|»'<| on I»m> Ih.'KiI i. w!i . !><. »..«f," <|lirli'es 5mj Interior TiiUi- \o HulixUnir. >.'.¦1 i.y t|i- >.n <.v Irii.-r* <\Fait Color EvtltU uttd excluiirelv. Catalog nun/til £rtt. >V. I,. Mo I OI.As, (tiiti-ktuu Mi»«.

CABBAGE Plan's, CELERY Plants
and all kind* <>f itnrdt-u plants. <)n;» itotv ftiriiNIt nil kind* <f ni age
plants, grown In the open nil* uiJ-t w 111 uai d vr.«t <*.mt . nmn fr. in
hpcOh «>t the most r«tl*l»lc MM*rtWe ti»" tin* kiuup | mutton
our thousand aero truck form. 1 m-i nniul;\ c i: 11 (<¦.! mi l r. [n rlv
(ini'licil. Celery rrady lntlot l>« «¦ l.«-ttucr. Oi lun aid H«ci ptai i-. *m>.e

or earlier Itedui'i'd exp:t-i. i nt« ?> |»ioini»eli.\vli:i h,« h<i '!. 'Ivi-
will give lis CO per cent les* than >«'«*velin» cIm- rnlev 1'ilcis -'na.l U t*
VI.id per thousand lAruc lf-l #1 II '<*. ver ih< usm d. I i j;. y., ^iftts.ac. Arlington Willie svlt*«-fi.iiii'liei K ei. t« i-e:t. i.r I ..tm.t
K. 1>. It. MPVg«"tt>. 8.0. 'Il.<- I n.tt'll Mal.4. .

l a* e»tabil*bc<l an Exi rrlnitnUkl Million on nir 1,.i*>Moihi nil k'.inl> of\t>-. im i, k,
cJaliy Cabbagii. I he remit* of tliete esf>»rlipcw> «> will .. i.im-r.i t.» u ,lr..Your# respectful)? K If- II l-ITi 111 <IH1M \ V, >1 r(>0[l"]'g g

If ntnictcd
with tvcnlt
eyes, use Thompson's EyeWater

So. 12-'07.
SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET.

Oir givej ileum*. I r«-e. Write for It.
JOHN A. HO Alt I)>1AS A- CO.,

Stock BtcKirj, ho. 53 Btoidwa/, N;w YorH City, H. Vi

You Need Cardui
At every age, after entering Tv<omsmbood, girls and women need

the strengthening, building, pain-roiieving as.'jistance of Wine of Cardui.
It will carry you over the rough places, ease your hard days and

increase the comfort and pleasiiro of living. /
What its millions of U^ers think of It, Is well expressed in these

words of Mrs. Rcsa Leo Cc'.e, cf Smith) on, Mo., who writes: "I suf¬
fered from female troubles for 7 years. I had pain, low down In my
stomach, my feet hurt so I could not stand, and 1 was so weak and
nervous I could hardly do anything. 1 was just sic* all the time. At
last I wroto you for advice and you recommended Wine of Cardui,
which I took according to your directions. I have now taken

5 bottles of Win© of Cardul, and am feeling better than In the past 7

years. My feet and stomach do not hurt, my iemale troubles have

pone, I am getting stouter and stronger, can do all my housework, work

in the garden and tend to 260 little chicfcens.

Wine of Cardul acts directly upon the sick or disordered womanly
organs or functions. It is a natural. scientific. female tonic. It con¬

tains no dangerous minerals, or other deleterious ingredients, but is

purely vegetable, perfectly harmless and beneficial to young and old.

Every reliable druggist sells it. in $4 bottles. Try it.

Wrlta tod*y for a frof. cox>y of vitfnal.lo M-pago illvutraftd
.,n v>/\/\ir Biwkforftom'.n, H you npo.l Mt-me*! Ailv>w, dcrcnnoFREE HCKiA. £££,. symptoms suit ins ART. aii.i r.-v>ly vmII bo sent in ph.inVTT^t Tniffc ftrpl^d tiptop*. Artorctan A«\vi®<;ry Dept.. The

FOR Mcdiciuo Co.. Chattanoog*. lcnn.

Wine of Cardui


